
In tlia columns of this paper you
wfil find the advertisements of alert,
progressive merchant and manu-

facturer who are telling yoa some-

thing they believe yoa ought to
know.

WEATHER
Generally fair tonight and Thurs-

day, warmer Thursday in west por-
tion, gentle to moderate variable
winds.
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AV ERROR
PALMER AGAINST BROTHER'S DEATH CARRY ON FIGHT

AGAINST REDS!

MOOSE MEETING

, WAS LIVELY ONEOODRASTICLAW

KAHLBAUM--WHITEHURS-
T

Attractive Elizabeth City Girl
Weds Young Chemist of

Missouri

lng of the news of the death of her
Opposes Amendments to Food brother, Mr. Zack Basnight, near

Act Authorizing the lumbla. He had beenill for some

An error occurred in the headline
of the article signed by M. McRae
Faison iu yesterday's edition of The
Advance. It should have been "false
report" instead of "fake report."

GRAYS BLANK

SPEEDY CUBS

jing when Miss Marie Whitehurst
Fast Game Goes to The came the bride of Mr. William

by 4-- 0 Score; Reid baum. I

Stars in Box And at Bat;
White of Cubs Makes Sensa-tion- al

Catch of Line Drive

The Grays won the tbird game of
the present series yesterday, in what
has been described as one of the
best-playe- d game ever seen on a local
diamond. Th big feature of the game
was pitcher Reid's wrok in the box,

'at the bat and in fielding the various
rfferin88 which came his way. In 3

times at oat ne got a double, a sin- -
gle, and a base on balls.

A double play was pulled off by
the Grays in the third Inning, after
Boyce and Twiddy had singled,
Cooper striking out, and Cayidy
reaching first on Forrill's error Mhe
only Gray miscue of the game fill-

ing the bases, with one man down,
Reid picked up Johnson's fast
grounder, shot It to the plate forcing
out Boyce, and catcher Woodley
mght Johnson at first with a fast

iiiiruw, completing me uouuie anu re- -'

tiring the side.
A remarkable catch of a low lino

drive was made by White, center-fielde- r

for the Cubs, robbing Ilinton
jof a hit. Dixon, pitching for the
'Cubs, permitted 3 hits uhd a base on
balls In the first inning, during which
the GrayA scored :i of the'r 4 run.'..
Iioyce, wlio relieved Dixon in the sec-- I

ontl, pitched a Rood game,' allowing
t. ut one run during the la:.t 6 Innings.

The otlicial box score.

Late Tuesday evening Mrs. J. W.
Alexander received a telegram tell--

ume Wlin laoia Iever ana was
proving but grew worse again.

BRITISH SINK

BOLSHEVIRI BOATS

(By Associated Press)
Helsingfors, Aug. 19. The Bolshe- -

Vik battleship, Andrea Pervosvan, the
cruiser Petropavlovsk, one transport
and guardship are reported sunk in
an engagement with the British fleet
0n the Gulf of Finland,

The British lost three motor boats
and had eight officers and three men
killed,

:

SIX SHOTS WITHOUT EFFECT

(By Associated Press)
Laredo, Texas, Aug. 18. A duel

between two members of the Mexi

can Chamber of Deputies, victorlo
L'Orandl, of Vera Cruz, and Luis

lEspinosa, of Chiapas, at a paint near
jthe capttal )g described by all the
UexUi0 City papera received here.
gix Bhotg were flred wlthout effecU (

x

H G KRAMER NOW AT
BACKER'S CONVENTION

H. G. Kramer, member of the State
Executive Committee of the North
Carolina Bankers Association, left on
Tuesday to attend the annual ccn-voni'-

of the Association at Winston-

-Salem.

ON BITING TRIP

Roland Sawyer has gone to New

York to complete the purchasing of

fall goods for the Furnishing Depart-

ment of the T. T. Turner store.

HOME ON FURLOUGH
j

M. J. White of the Navy is at home
on a furlough the guest of his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. White of
Weeksvilte.

UTY MANAGER RETURNS

City Manager Slmonds has re-

turned from a visit to Rahway, N. J.
and New York City.

MRS. CLAY FOREMAN
ENTERTAINS 8. 8. CLASS

Mrs. Clay Foreman delightfully en--

tertalned the members of her Sunday
School class of the First Methodist
Church Tuesday evening at a tug
VTt on the rl'er- -

V Dec' refreshments were served
and m8t Pleasant time was en--

,1 th nUr Prt7- -

BORAMJOHNSON

OF SAME OPINION

Not Convinced By President's
Presentation of Peace Treaty
And League Covenant

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Aug. 20. Senator's

'Borah and Johnson issued a state
ment today saying that they are still
opposed to the League of Nations
following the White House Confer-

ence with the President yesterday.
The President is considering re'

plies to twenty questions submitted
by' Senator Fall on points not covered
in the conference.

KOLCHAK'S TROOPERS
RECAPTURE PRISONERS

(By Associated Press)
Omsk, Aug. 20. Two thousand

Bolshevlki and Magyars who escaped
from prison camps at Krasnoyarsk
were surprised by Siberian troops and
hav ebeen recaptured, with the ex
ception of two hundred who were
killed and sixty who escaped.

Mis Grace Sanderlia Is attending
the Sunday School picnic at Sawyer's
Creek today. . .

FOR SALE BALED SCRAP NEWS
paper. Suitable tor packing- - In

' place, of excelsior, He Price IS
cents for 100 pounds. '

Russians Determined To Press '

On Against Odds And De--j
spite Falling Off of Allied t

Aid

Archangel, July 2. (Correspond- -

ence of The Associated Press.) The
uruisn-Kussia- n onensive in isortn
Russia, which was intended this sum- -

j

mer tp connect with Admiral Kol- -

chak's Siberian army and establish
Archangel as a base through which
Allied supplies might be handled to
all ik armies in the field,
has met with unexpectedly strong
resistance on the Dvina river at the
same time ' that Admiral Kolchak s

armies have been driven backward
into Siberia.

Because of insufficient forces, lack
of open support by the Allied govern
ments and the fact that natural fact-
ors have aided the Bolshevlki, the
expedition, according to military
opinion in Archangel at this time,
may be doomed this summer to a
failure equally as bad as that which
met last summer's efforts unless large
forces are thrown In at once by the
Allied governments and a war against
the Bolshevlki undertaken in earnest.

Throughout the long winter, when
..the Allies and Russians on the el

front were fighting a hard-presse- d,

defensive battle against sn- -

Perior ,orce8' the A11Ied command
'was waltln tne arrIval of 8Uminer t0
take the offensive.

Fearing that political conditions in
Englamd would be greatly "disturbed
if it Were to become known that the
two briga'des of British volunteer
troops, sent ostensibly to'effct ie
relief of Allied forces already Im-

periled and outnumbered, wer in
reality to be used as a reserv lor
this summer's offensive, tli: cjnror

fdid not permit the loci aii.nounce-Imen- t

to that effect In b. cabled
abroad.

This annouiK e neiit. nrule I ti-.- e

Archangel press on June 6, by Major
General Ironside, commander-in-chie- f

o f the North Russian forces, was to
the effect that Archangel was to be
made a base for the Siberian army,
through an immediate offensive lor
Kotlass, on the riyer Dvina. Kohass
Is the railhead for the line running
to Viatka, on the Trans-Siberia- n rail
way ,a distance of approximately 2ri0
miles from the position at that time
of Kolchak's advanced posts, Rlnce

then driven back many miles east-

ward. In this campaign, said Gen
eral Ironside, the British troops were
to act as a reserve while the ' Rus
sians went ahead.

The offensive began late in Juue,
but so far has advanced only a few
miles. Kotlass is still more than a
hundred miles from the Russian and
British positions on the Dvina, which
are, In fact, only at about tbo same
point where the Americans were es-

tablished last autumn before tha
strong Bolshevik offensive ceased
them te withdraw ddrlog the wtnttv.

Although compared with last sum-

mer's pitifully small force the pres-
ent rBltiah and Russian command Is
well equipped, it Is still far below
the strength of the Bolshevlki in both
numbers and artillery. The British
gunboats and monitors, of which a
large flotilla was sent for operations
on the Dvina and Vaga rivers, have
for the most part proved useless be
cause of the low water.

Even the British volunteer forces
have been informed that they will be
withdrawn from North Russia before
another winter sets In. All Ameri-
cans and French are now off the" Ar-
changel front, and the newly trained
Russian troops, most of whom were
secured by draft, are limited in num-
ber, the territory being sparsely set
tled. They are, however, well
equlppe.d

At the present time the North
Russian government, 'which has es
tablished, under direction of General
Kolchak, a "strong policy to hold up
the discipline in the army and among
the civilian population, is dete-niine- d

to carry on the war against the Bol-

shevlki to the finish and the people
appear anxious to cooperate.

Calvin Twiddy, who has Just re-

turned after twenty-eig- ht month's
service In the Navy, will leave next
week for s trip through the NsV Eng-

land
v

and Western States.

New Members, Home Talent
Minstrcl And Regular Insti-
tution of Lodge Among The
Topics Discussed

The preliminary meeting of pros-
pective Moose members in the hall
ofthe Flora building Tuesday night
was a very lively and interesting one.

The lodge has not been regularly
'inetituted as yet and will not be uu- -

til all the necessary naranhernniia
has been received.

At the meeting Tuesday night the I

principal topic of disucssion was new
members, and when the subject of
selecting a membership committee
came up there was so much enthu-
siasm among all members present
that it was voted to give every mem
ber a special commission to give three
hours work to this cause by next
Tuesday nigbt when the lodge holds
its next meeting.

A home talent minstrel was dis-

cussed and it is likely that some such
event will be decided upon at the
next meeting.

The Lodge will be instituted, Mr.
Faiscjn says, in about two weeks.

LIVE LOCALS
Mrs. J. W. Ward came up from

MV ITU 1 1 fill l CutllKliM nJ i ..!,.u.ua,, ami YK.....I1S
menus in me city.

Mr. und Mrs. I. W. Morgan re-

turned to their home in Portsmouth
after visiting Mrs. S. W. Hastings on
North Koad street.

Misses Minnie Toxey und Nettie
White have returned from a two
week's stay at Virginia Beach.

Mrs. 10. ('. Cherry, formerly of this
ity, but now of Richmond. Is the
;u'st of friends here.

Arthur Padgett Is visiting Alfred
Owens in Edenton.

Graham Hedrick and Joseph
Spence left Tuesday morning for
Kdentun to spend several days

j

Miss Eunice Hall of Hopewell is
visiting Miss Margaret Culpepper on
Pennsylvania Avenue.

Clarence Twlford spent Sunday at
Nags Head.

Miss Bertha Chappell Is visiting
MrsN. R.' Stanley In Wilmington. '

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Tillett and
daughter, Miss Gladys Tillett, spent
Sunday at Nags Head.

Mrs. D. C. Martin Is
some time In Norfolk. (

!

Mrs. W. O. Bauer and Mrs. L. B.
Pritehard are visiting friends ift
Norfolk.

f

Miss Clarlne Brlte and Miss Annie
Sllverthorn are visiting In Norfolk.

Mr. afid Mrs. George Sanderlin and
children, of Washington, D. C, were
In this city Monday, the guests of
Mr. Sanderlln's sister, Mrs. H. G?

Godfrey on East Cypress street.

Edward Bell of Norfolk has re-- :
turned after a weekend trip here with
his mother, Mrs. J. K. Parker on
North Road street.

Dr. J. W. Warren, of Edenton,
passed through the city Tuesday te

to Nags Head, where he will
spend some time.

A. Edwin James is spending his
vacation at Ocen View and Norfolk.

S. W. Spargen of Durham passed
through here on his way from Nags
Head Sunday night.

Marvin Mann returned Tuesday
morning from a weekend visit with
relatives In Moyock.

.

Dr. and Mrs. 8. M. Mann and son
of Moyock passed through this city
Tuesday morning enroute to Manteo.

Miss Helen Williams has returned
to her home In Norfolk after spend- -

, ing some time with Miss Louise Ives.

President To Fix Wholesale
And Retail Prices

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Aug. 20. Attorney

General Palmer is opposed to pro-

posed amendments to the Food Con-

trol Act which would authorize Pres-

ident Wilson to fix wholesale and re-

tail prices on certain commodities.

Before the House Committee on

Agriculture today he said that these

proposals for such executive power

are too drastic.
He-urge-d the speedy enactment of

laws to help reduce the cost of liv-- j

ing, recommending the extension of

the Food Control Act to wearing ap--

parel, fuel and fertilizer, with heavy

penalities for profiteering.

WANT RYS BACK

INOWNERSHANDS

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Aug. 20. Thomas E. '

Cuyler, Chairman of the Association
of Railroad Executives urged the re-- j

turn of the railroads to private own- -

ership before the House Commerce
Committee today.

He also advised the appointment
of a Federal transportation board
with regulatory powers.

WINSTON-SA- M

t

(By Associated Picks)
r Aug. 20. Two
buildings of the C dirge Mission Com-

pany with a quantity of lumber
wagons wore burned here today. The

lost is estimated at half a million
dollars.

CHINA STILL AT
WAR WITH GERMANY

(By Associated Press)
Peking, Aug. 20. China will not

declare war with Germany ended un-

til the Austrian Peace Treaty is

signed and will not negotiate with
Japan concerning the treaty, it is an-- ,

nounced.

CHALLENGE DAKOTA'S
STATE OWNERSHIP LAW ,

j

Bv Associated Press)
bw i 2ft North Dakota's

Jaw providing for state owned grain
elevators to challenged In court on
th rround that the train business is

tetill in the bands of the Federal Food

Administration.

FOR GOVT. CONTROL
. OF ALL INDUSTRIES

(By Associated Press)
Berlin, Aug. 20. A bill presented

b're the Weimar Assembly gives

y erce, finance and Industries as a
( leans of Jbetlng the obligations im-

posed upon Germany by the Peace
Treaty.

RUSSIAN REDS

IN OHIO JAIL

C (By. Associated Press)
Younntown. Aug. 20. One hun

dred and eighteen Russians, alleged

Bolshevists, are in Jail as a result
of a raid by Federal officials on a
mass meeting here today.

Red flags and a quantity of Bolshe-

vist propaganda were seized.

IS THIS JEKYL

AND HYDE AGAIN

. (By, Associated Press)
CharletonTAjigu. 20. Incom-- P

te returns give Hyde a majority of

oVfl vote over Grace In Charleston's
xiXyerallty election, ,

"

Howard Flora returned to' fags
Head Tuesday.

A marriage of much interest in
this section was solemnized at the
early hour of 5:30 Wednesday morn- -

The home on North Road Street
was beautifully decorated, the color
scheme of white and green being ef-

fectively carried out with palms,
ferns, cut flowers and white candles.
The wedding music was rendered by
Miss Bessie Barnes of Wilson. The
bride's only attendant was her sister,
Miss Maude Whitehurst. who came
u nr..uiuuwo iivui nasaiugiuui u, j. 10 at
tend the wedding.

Little Marie Spence carried the
ring on a silver tray and the bride
and groom knelt at the improvised,
altar while Dr. 0. W. Clarke per-

formed the ceremony in a most Im-

pressive manner. Only the immedi-
ate members of the family and a few
inmate friends were present. The
bride wore a travelling suit of dust
colored vicuna suede, trimmed in
gray squirrel, with accessories to
match. Her corsage bouquet was of
bride's roses and orchids, and her,
only ornament was a beautiful rope
nf ne.irls th elft nf thn ernnm.

j Mr. and Mrs. Kahlbaum left on
the early train for Washington and J
St. Louis. They will make their home
in Holla, Missouri. '

, The bride is the very attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M,

Whitehurst of this city. She is an
alumna of the State Normal College
at Greensboro, and for some time ;

was in government work In Wash-ihhio- n,

D. C.

Numerous and handsome gifts
from friends in tlrs city and from a
distance attested to her widespread
popularity.

The groom is ju:;t out of Uncle
Sam's sjicyice and returning to his
work as a chemist. Ho is an alumnus
of the University of Missouri.

SA1LH SEPTEMBER THIRD

(By A H.soc luted Press)
London, Aug. 20. Viscount Grey,

the new British Ambassador to the
United States Is to sail for New York

' r n GaniAitihav 9ft

GREEKS ASK PROTECTION
FROM TlRJi MASSACRES

(By Associated Press)
Salonikl, Aug. 20. The Greeks

have telegraphed the Peace Confer-
ence asking protection against the
Turks who, they claim are massa-crel- ng

the inhabitants and pillaging
the country.

SAYS CHINA FEELS
SHANTUNG WROMJED DEEPLY

(By Annotated rrees)
Washington, Aug. 20. John Fer-gusa- n,

official advisor to the Chinese
President, told the Senate Foreign
Committee today that China regards
American acceptance of Shantung
Provision of peace treaty as a devia-

tion from the American policy of
friendly

RAPID PROGRESS
IN BANDIT HUNT

(By Associated Press)
Marfa, Aug. 20. American troops

are reported progressing rapidly thru
the canyons and passes on their
bandit hunt. .

DAYLIGHT SAVINGS
LAW IS REPEALED

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Aug. 20. The Day

light Savings Law was repealed to-

day when the 8enate sustained the
morning's House action on the law.

Mary Maud Morrisette and 8ofla
Ives are spending some time at Ocean

Vle.

Mr. W. L. Woodhouse of Orandy
was In this city Wednesday on bust'
ness.

Miss Sara Newborn of Powells
Point Is in this city today on business.

Cubs: Ab. R. II. K.
'Twiddy. lib 4 0 2 1

Cooper. 2b .1 n 0 1

Caddy, c :i 0 0 0

Johnson, c.f. ... ."5 0 (I o

Perry, lb Z (i 1 $

Norn's, r.f 2 0 0 0

White, c.f 1 0 0 0

Davis, s.s 3 II 0 0

Dixon, p 0 0 0 0

Boyce, p 2 0 1 1

Heals 1 o 0 0

Total 0 4 3

'batted for Boyce in 7th.
Grays: Ab. R. H. E.
Lowry, s.s 4 0 0 0
Beveridge, 2b. . .2 1 0 0
W. Weatherly, 3b 3 0 0 0

Henderson, l.f. . . 3 I 1 0
Reid, p. 2 1 2 0

Ferrell, lb 2 0 I 1

Hlnton, r.f 3 0 0 0
'Woodley, c 3 1 1 0
Cotter, c.f 2 0 0 0

Total 4 6 1

R. H. E.
Cubs: 0 0 0 9 0 0 00 4 1

Grays: S 1 0 0 0 0 x 4 5 1
Batteries: Dixon, Boyce aad Caddy

Reid and Woodley.

JAP TRANSPORT

GOES ON ROCKS

(By AsMoclated Press'
London, Aug. 20, The Japanese

transport. Shllikl Maru. struck a
rock an(i foundered today south of
Saneeashlma. One hundred und tnn
are reported missing.

FRENCH SHOPKEEPERS
THREATEN CLOSE UP

(By Associated Press)

Brest, Aug. 20. Brest storekeep-
ers at a mass meeting today decided
to close their doors unless they are
furnished protection against food
riots.

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS

The National Cash Register Com-
pany's system, expert and salesman
will be here for the next ten days ln- -
stalling $32,000 worth of systems for
Louis Selig, Spence ft Hollowell Co.
and J. H. Aydlett Hdw. Co. Inrestl- -
gations made of store systems with- -
out charge. Address J. W. Murray,
Care Standard Pharmacy, Phone 114.
AJO-Stp- d


